
LOCAL BR1EPS

lidfn, llni lf of lii-- l:lir, o( fill
Vln, a aim

M J. I., of Canby, In Oil til;
on limlm-- Wdudy.

Wanted lir for bora bnd. Hi

I'lma. A. Hi IioiiIh In Adr.
W. ft Muinpoarr, of Hlnlin, aa an

Ori'fon I'll tailor Monday and Tu
dny.

Mr. and Mr. Hm,(U, of Redland.
wi-r- In rr g..n City on hualiii' Krl
day.

('. J. Colli rlon, of Mulluo, farmer
of th.il liliiri, a r oil bilhlni'M
Tuixdur.

"Klinnr Hwopx, of Hllvrtlon, la In Or

Ron I ity, whi'ra he will remain for a
lew dux.

Ml Mnilu lloliiio, lio la ImmIiIiii
M IUIiili-f- . tin I i f ii Ilia k

al bur hum al l'arkilaa.
Mr. Mill Wink, of New Kra.

Ihto Friday, and Imfora t nrtilug to
In r limn", lllrd with frli iiil.

Mr. 1 1 rnmn Hhr, of Carua, ac
oiniiuiilril li lirr daughter, It ii 1 1, wr

(irrKim City vlatture Hulurday.
M. A. I Tallin, rantili'r of Ilia Clarka-inu-

Conntr Hlnle liank al Canby.
In IM rlly Turaday and Wednesday-

Mr. A. (I. Kinder, b- -r diiiiKhler,

Naomi and ton Vlvlun, of Oak drove.
were Orrgnn Cllr vlallor Huturday.

I. I). Irkln. of Mriiium, liu wa

In thl rlty Friday and Hatnrday, r -

Inrni'd to hi hum Hatnrday avrnltiK.
A iimrrlaK" llrcnaa lamii'd hy

tha rounty rli k'a niriro Wt'dnnaday to
ilrurrn T. Aiik'i'l. of HhrrwiHHl, and
Mr. K. K. Turnrr.

I hint fall to (attend the dnnra al
Wlnkcl hall, Wt l.lnn Haturday

rvi-nln- r Hva lilnra on'hralra. Ad

inlaalon to rent. Adr.
llcrlK-r- t llnrrl. will rturn to Or- -

(on Aitrtrultuml roller" Monday avan-

Inn. after vlaltliif hi puri'M. Mr. and
Mra. V. Ilarrta, for a fw day,

Mr. Ida Knit, of rarkplar. will

!' thl morning for WoiMllnirn,

wht.re aim will lr It for a wick with
hi-- r mother In law, Mr. Mary Kul.

Tba rotirrrt and vaiidnyllU aliow
I for Hi" brneflt of tha Oregon City
band knd Athli'tlc aaorlatlrm. Ad.

V. A. Ilranlund. farmer of Cotton.
wa ainnnc thoa irnnaarllnK bualnoa
In thl rlty fYlilay and Haturday. II

retuniwl lo hi hum a Httirday even- -

I

Frank JaiKur. of Cam, waa In thl
rlly Hatnrday. Mr. Jaguar, producod I

304)0 rk of iraln on hi farm 11
fall. He brought In a load of oala Hat
urdny

Mra. Thomaa Warner and dauihtar.
Mia lie Wanier. were In Portland
Saturday, where they vlallod Mra. Wa
m r a daughter. Mra. Kdwurd Htuwart.
They returned Hatnrday evening. I

Mr. Kmina Mitchell, of Knlama.
Vah.. hu arrived In thl city, where

aho waa colled by the Ulnea and death
of her alater. Mr. I'realon Hullaard. of I

liludatono. I

Mra. Frank Old and young aon. of I

Ore Valley, Oregon, are In thl city. I

whero they nro the iut of Mr
Jnmoa Hhannnn. They will remain In
Ihla city for oeveral week.

Mia Nelllr. Dlmli k. of Portlnnd. wa
In city Tuesday, whero alto vlalled
ber brother. Juilgo (irant II. Dlmlck.
nnd from hero went lo Hubbard, to I

look nft'r property Intore!.
Leniy Caae. formerly of Ihla city but

now of lleppner, Oregon, who wa
culled to Ulndatotii', by the aerlnu III

tie of hi mother, Mra. Mary U Cao,
ha relumed to hi home. Mr. Case
I Improving,

Mr. and Mr. Sidney Mlttnll, of Cnno- -

mnh, arc being congratulated on tho
rrlvnl of a ion, born Fcbrunry 1. Mr.

Mltlnll wa formerly MU Mnrgnrvt
Zlrbnl, of Oregon City. Bho la rwov- -

rlni rapidly.
Mr. J. of Itedlnnd, after v m -

Ing with Mr. nnd Mra. J. K. Warren,
of Fourteenth nnd Centor atreeta, for
tho pant week, left for her homo Tito
dny evening;. Mr. Lou I a later of
Mr. Wurrcn,

Joseph Slu'hnn formerly of this city
but nnw of Portlnnd, wa In Oregon
City flnturdiiy, whore ho trnnaactod
hiiHlne. Mr. Hhchnn la now tho I

of tho Dooloy A Company
Insurunce agent, of Portland.

Otto Schmoisor. of Cams, was In

this city on bualneHs Snturdny. Ho
was aocompnnlod homo by his dniiRh- -

ter, MIbs Lnnn, who Is nttnndlng tho
Oregon City high school, and who will
return to thla city thin ovenlng.

J. P. Renting, buIos ninnaRcr for the
NorthweBtorn I,timlMir company, of
Hoqulum, Wanh., wns In this city Fri-

day ovenlng, whero ho visited his sis
tors tho Misses Cochran, of
Twelfth nnd Wnshlngoon Btrcets.

K. P. Folliinsboo, of North Yakima,
Wash., who has boon In this city,
whero ho hns been a guest nt tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mooro nnd fam-

ily, has returnod to his homo. Mr.
Fo'lunsboo Is a cousin of Mra. Mooro.

Mr. i ml Mrs. Hchmihcr, of Stafford,
woro In this city on business Friday,
Mr. Rchaubnr, who Is a prominent
fruitgrower of this county, brought In
anmo of his famous Northern Spy
r.pploH, probably tho Inst of tha Reason.

Mrs. Faunko, of Molnlla, was in thin
city Friday, transacting buslnosB and
vlnlting frlonds. Mrs. Fnnsko Is now
vlaltlng relntlvea nnd frlonds In Port
lund. IlefBro hor return to Molitlln,
aho will visit with rolntlvos nt SUver
ton nnd nt Qorvnls.

Alvln Wlovoslok nnd Otto Phfull,
who hnvo been attending the Univer
sity of Oregon nt Euroiio, have re
turnod to Oregon City- - Each was suc-

cessful In his mld-tor- examlnntlons,
but nolthor will return to the univer-
sity until the fall somostor.

Hav. and Mra. Roy Dunn will leave
for Vancouver, Wash., today whore
thoy nre to make tholr future home.
Ttov. Dunn has accepted the pastorat
of tha Christian church of Vancouver.
Thoy wore accompanied by Miss Clara
Tate, who will be their guest for two
weoks.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, who have
beon In this city visiting friends, have A

returned to Barlow, whore they are
to visit with tholatter's parents, Mr
and Mra. Ilorg for several day. They
will soon leave for Dakor, Oregon,
where the former has purchased a
wheat and stock ranch.
' Lloyd Riches, formerly of Oregon
City, but now editor of a paper at Stan-field- ,

Oregon, was In Oregon City Tues-dn-

on his wny to Eugene, where br
will address the tudents. His u

Ject will be "Management of a iSewa

Plr In Country To ." If will al
M u III bid tioin at Ullerla b
for returning to Htanfinld.

Mix Maud Ai,4in, profna
lonl nur of IliU illr. loft Ilia Drat
of Ida .!( f.,r Wbhlia, Kan.

hr aim till remain for abonl three
looMlia. Whlilt.t a Ilia fi,roir buiiie
of Ml An'li'riuin, and tba ha Im n

rallid to that rlly to llnd patient.
an old friend. Hlia villi return to
ihl rlty lu laka up liar profvulonal
dull' In May.

Tim Mil ln Ituliro inxrt al
(IrmiKa lull. Maple jnn Hatnrday,

land among Ilia feature III I. Ilia
rUi( "rlr'd (tlniH r ard by Ilia limn
lha turn villi miika the gingerbread or

liimr rookie, and It will be up to tha
oinnn to rat them. Tb torture liour

In lharg of A. J. Il, lecturer, villi
I' given at I o'rlix k and rotitlnua un
til I.

Tim fun-ru- l ai'rUrca of tba Ut
Havld fc. Jenkins, Kin) dli'd at III

In. in near Ihl rlty laat week, will be
In' Id at lh Cong relational i hun h Hat
unlay iimrnlng at It o'llork. Rev, J.
W. Mai Calluni, iuator, officiating
Tlia funeral had Iwil dutayad until
arord a wived from relutlv. who

III ronia tu Ihla rlly to alttind tli
service.

Mr. and Mr. Wettlauffnr, of Clarke
wit In Hilarity Huturduy, h-- r limy

tlnllid with HiHlr daughter, th"
Mlani Vloli't and limn, who ara at
tending tha Oregon City IiIkIi aihool

(iroria 1'olta, of On.jiim City, ha
nin on trip to Hi'tiltli', Toioma, and

I'ort AiiK"ln. VanliliiK'n, whcra ha
sill vlalt with rilutlvi'i and frlcnda.
Mo will tin onn for aaivral w k

Mia Mnrlon Ithorur, fortnerly
trhoolmnta of Mra Wll'ard I'. lUw
h'y, Jr , formerly of OklHlioina hut now
of Cortland, wa In thl rlly Tiifiluy
aa llm KU"t of Mr. Ilawlcy. Hhn wa
alao riiliTl.iliiid by Mr. Ilawliy In

rortluiid Tui-ada- evcnlnx.
Thoiuua I'. Kandall, of thl city. Ml

for California Haturday, a apvclal rP--

reaentatlve of tha real aatatn coniiay
aclllnn rlarramento valliiy land, which
I rrprewnted at tha preNcnt time In

Ihla illy by Mr. Kva Park. A

number of local jmoplo bar bm'omo
Internated In thla tract Mra. I'ark
baa apixilnted Mr. Itandult to make a
trip In tha Intemt of her client. Mr,
i'ark ha been here fonercral week

Chartea Hchnenhvlm. una of llm wall
known muali Inn of Ihl city, ha ac- -

cepted the lrderhlp of the boya' band
and li already taken chnrro. It I

tha Intention of Mr Hchoeiihelnz to
add new member to the oricanltatlon
There la targe number of loy In

terealrd In mualr, be It I hi
Intention to give concert In the city
park during the Bummer, almllar to
Ihoae of laat year. At the prernt
time there are twelve member In the
band.

Mia Marie Sheahan and brother Ted
formerly of thla city but at the pre- -

ent time lorattnl al . Iroquola Falli
Canada, will return to Oregon In about
all week, and will join their grand
mother. Mr. Kuertln. and the 8 Ilea
linn family, who returned from the
eoat aome time ago to make their home
In Portland. Mlna Bheahun and her
brother are vlnltlUK their undo and
aunt. Mr. and Mra. Kdward Sheohan,
of Iroiiuol Falla. They write that the
thermonieter 1 reentering 70 degrt'e
below gero there.

Mr- - V. C. liurko. of Thirteenth and
VahlnKtn Btreet, rwclvod word Frl

dny from her llor. Mr. (lulo WU

kins, of lleppner, Oiogon, formerly of
thl rlty, ituting that their father, Ell
C. Maddux prominent hotel, man'
ager of the Grand Hotel at Arlington.
Oregon, waa critically 111. nnd had been
brought to Portlund on that duy to tin
dergo modlenl treatment at tho Dr.
Wiley Jonei' aatilturlmn. Mr. Mud-doc-

I well known In thl city, where
ho rcnldod for many yoars. He wa
khnrlff of Clncknmna county for two
term.

Mra. Henry I). Jumea and dnughtor,
Mr. N. J. Harding, of Tacoma, Wash.,
who huve boon In thin city n guests
or Mra. K. I). Jamea nnd dnugnter,
Ml us I. M- Jnmoa, of 711 WaHhlngton
street, left for their homo Friday even
lug. On their way homo they will visit
at Aberdeen, Wunlilnh'ton. Mrs. Jamoa

a dntighter-ln-la- of Mrs. E. D.

James, of this city. She has been vialt-In-

nt SUverton, aa tho giiost of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Jamos, the former
city aunerlntendont of tho SUverton
schools. Sho was uccompnnled by her
duughter to that rlty.

Mrs. C. U. nivers. who underwent a

surgical operation for removal of goitre
at the Orogon City hospital about two
weekn ago. is Improving rapidly. Mrs
Rivers recently arrived In Oregon
City from Alaska to bnve tho operation
performed, which Is considered one
of tho most critical operations over
performed In tho local hospital. Tho
enso has beon wntchod by many who
woro Interostcd. For several days Mrs,
Rivers' lifo wns despnlrod of before
the operation was porformod. Sho will
return to Alaska with her husband as
soon as sho Ib ablo to mnko tho trip.

CHAPMAN GOES FROM

M. C. Chapman, of Orogon City, who
has boon foreman In tho maintenance
wny department of the Portland Hall
way Light & Power company In Por
Innd, for some time, hns reslrned h
position nnd accepted a foretnanshlp
with tho Ilawlcy Pulp & Paper com
pany.

Mr. Chapman was connected with
tho Hnwley Pulp & Paper company o

taking his position with the rail
wy company In Portland seven years
ago. He Is well known In Oregon City,
whoro bo has resided most of bis life.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, (..
Luca County. I

Prank J. Cheney make oath that ha la
enlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney

Co., doing bualnea In the City of o,

County and State aforeaald. and
that an Id nrm will pny th aum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each ami ev
ery caaa of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by lb uaa of HAI.TS CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to befnr me and aubarrlbed In
my prenence, thl 6th day of December,

. u. un
(Beal) A. W. OLEASON,

Notary Public
Hall' Catarrh Cure I taken Internally

and acta directly upon tha blood and mu-ro-

aurfarea of the aystera. Send for
teatlmonlala. free.

F. J. CHENET CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drurctata. 75c
Take EaU'a PaaUF PHI for oeeUpatloa.

TODAY'S PETITION FOB

DiVORCE IS PflESENTEO

HUIBANO STRUCK HtR, SHE IAVI

0 IHK AlKt PRKIOOM, All
MONV, PART OF PROPIRTV

Charging that her timband drank

and abiix'd her, Mr. Kimna J. Mi.'iraw
brought ault for divon In tho clrrnlt
rotirt lu re Tueaday agalnat F. W. Mc

(Jruw,

Anordliig to the allicutlon of th
louiplulnt Mc'Jraw treated til wife In
a cruel manner and on o aalnh while
lutoilrated railed her name and
itnnk ber.

The a wer marrlid In De-

cember 190H, They have on child,
aged aeven.

Mr. MiOraw aka for f23 a month
alimony, a abar o fa 200-arr- farm on

creek and division of olb'-- r prop-- i

rty valued at 11000.

C. E.

RCV. J. W. MACCALLUM SPEAKS

ON AOVANTAOES OP THE OR-

GANIZATION.

..Sunday the Congregational church
waa given over to the thirty-sixt- an
lilveranry of the Christian Endeavor
aixiely. In the morning service Rev.
J. V. MurCallum siwke of the way In
which the spirit of Christian Ernlca
vnr had broken down blKotrle. itlmu
lated evangellain, and afforded young
people moral, phyaical. Intellectual
and aplrllual activity amid the pure
saiMxIatlon.

"A young poraon who ran be good
and Inactive at the same lime, may lie
able to wrar a penny paxr rollor
week without lolling It, but 1 no
good for anything ho a.ild. "The
brlghteat p.-g-el of history are mentor
lal of the deed of anthlliou youth
fulnraa."

In the evening Mis Eva Dye, Mis
Agne llarrla and Ellx-r- t Charman
gavo talks on "I)ecllon." Dr- Roy 8.
I'nidili n led the ong service. Trddie
Hendry itartled the audience by hi
trulght from the shoulder call for a

Junior society, which Mr. MacCatlum
announced would meet next Sunday
night at 6:30.

LETTIE SCHERMERHORN

II, IS

Iottle Schermerhorn, aged 44 years,
of Oregon City routo No. 2, was com-

mitted to tho state hospital for the
Insane Thursday. Her two sons, Lewie
und Ray Cameron, brought her to Ore-
gon City, after making an unsuccess-
ful effort to keop her at their home.
Her husband. Gurogo Schormorhorn.
lives at Lents.

Mrs. Schermerhorn was picked up
on Main street about a week ago by
Chief of Police Illunchnrd after she
hnd stopped many persons and asked
them If thoy were "right with God."
Sho vai taken to the sheriff's office
until rolntlvos took her home. Relig-
ion Is evldentll tho cause, of her men-

tal dourrnnKement.

DIVORCE DECREE 8IGNED

Circuit Judgo Campbell Thursday the
signed a decree divorcing Ernestlno to
Wallace from J. II. Wallace She was
allowed to rostimo her milden namo,
Ernestine Eggers.

There Is
We have stood the test. We

when you come here.

Lunch Goods
Plcnto Hams, pound 15o
Van Cnmp's Pork and Ronns. ...20n
Van Camp's Pork and Roans.... 15e
Van Camp's Pork and Deans.

Regular 100 3 for 25c
V. 11- - Sardines, special 3 for 25o

Van Cnmp's Catsup, pint bottle 20c
Green Olives, bulk, pint 20c
Fnncy Dill Pickles, large slxe,

dor.on 20o
Sauor Kraut, very best, bulk

quart 10c
1 full pt. bottle Ketchup, Diamond

"S" brand, special 15o

Pimento Cheese 10o

Tillamook Choose, poi'!d 25c
Croam Brick Cheese, pound ....30c
Booth's Snrdtncs, can 20c
Palm Brand Sardines, 5 cans...25o
Crackers, lOo box, regular 31.00

box 90c
Chip Beef 15o
Green Olives, sizes.... 10c, 15c, 25c
Corned Beef, can 25c
Sour pickles, qt, bulk 15o

Can Ripe Olives 25c n(T 15e
Pineapple ; 15o and 20e
1 pint Grape Juice............ 20o
1 quart Grape Juice 40c
ITneeda Biscuits, 6c pkg.,,8 for 25a
Cooklea 10c pkg. 3 for 25c

NUT8 OF ALL KINDS
Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs 50o

lib.
Imported Walnuts 20o 35o
Oregon Almonds 20e 35o

Prior, Pacific 1

Home Phone . A1S3
Oregon City

Sevwnth Street

THREE WIVES WDOID

BE mo OE

Charging tbut br hunhand wa il

ln, that he wouldn't talk with her al
time, that be did not provide auffl--

I en I clothing and that be flew Into a
rgn when ah aiked for money to buy
(lothlng, Mr. Il"ln lleliulg Haturday
brought a cult for divorce agalnil
WIHUin lleliulg In lb Clackama
rounty circuit court

HIi recite In tba complaint, wbkh
drawn up by t'lmli kt lliuli k and

Will U. Mulvey, tbut h had to borrow
l at Mulalla lo com lo Oregon City

lo bring lb action and that aim bur
rowed 2 to live on wbll her. They
wer married NoveiuUr 21, IK02, and
have four rblldrvo. Ha own a ICO

cr farm In tbla county, and be aaka
for t'ii)0 ault money and one half of the
property.

Two oilier (ulta were Died her Hab
urday. Pearl Hmltli, In a ult agslnat
Fred Hnilth, charge dertlon. They
wer married In Portlnnd April 21,

1901. Urownell A Hleu-r-i apM-a- r fur
Mra Hmlth.

Nun aupport It the allegudon con
tained In the dlvorcx mil of Harriet

agalnat Olaf Iind. They were
married Auguat It, 1I3, In Idaho.
Hlmlrk at Dlinh k and Will U Mulvey
are her attome).

LAST DONATi CLAIM

AUSTIN T. BUXTON, OF POREST

GROVE, NEW OWNER OF CHAR-

LES SWEGLE CLAIM.

With the flllni of difxl In tbo recor-

der' office here Friday, title to what It
believed to b me taet sanation land
claim In Clackama county which (till
remain practically Intact win changod
from Oliver and Mary Rohblua to Aus-

tin T. and Orla lluxton, of Forest Grove
The farm, which embrace CD1 acres

lying along the Molulla river, la atltl
In the wne form it Kmnu-- to Mr.
Sweglo by tbo government, with the
exception (bat six acres havo been
aoid ana ziv, acres nave D cn added
to the place.

Tho onlr other transfer of title on
record 1 tliat by which Mr. Robbins
obtained the farm from Mr. Swegle.
Mr. Robbln Is the father-in-la- of the
new owner of the property.

The frrm la said to be one of tho
most productive in Clackumas county.

BRING SUIT TO QUIET

TITLE TO FARM THEY

I

In an effort to clear title to a 40 acre
farm which they have owned for al-

most half a century, Rurton Drown
and llertha Harper brought suit in the
circuit court Wednesday against John

V. Iee, V. C. Johnson and others.
Lee, so tho complaint reads, was

granted a patent to the farm by the
government In 1SG0. Later he gave
Johnson control through a powor-of-attorne-

Then tho men allowed the
taxes to become delinquent and the
farm was eventually sold by the sher-
iff. A short time after that it came in-

to possession of tho plaintiffs.

The complaint alleges that while no
effort has been made by anyone to
contest their possession, the cloud on

title Is such that they are unable
sell the farm.

They, ask a decree of court declar-
ing them to be tbo owners of the prop
erty In foe simple.

on

New Crop Walnuts 25o 45c
New Crop Almonds.. .25c 45c

Coffee and
Gold Dollar, reg. 30c Coffee... 25c
Royal, reg. 35c Coffeo 30c

Caravan reg. 40c 35c

Caravan Coffee, 31b can.... $1.00
Upton's Tea, pound 65o
Splderleg Ten, rog. 65c graae..
Tetloy's Tea, pound '.65c
Reg. 20o pkg. Totley's Tea 15c

pound 50o
Gunpowdor Ten, regular 65c

pound 50o
Ceylon reg. 65c grade, lb. 60e
Postum Cereal Coffee, Reg. 25c,

package 20c

GALLON FRUIT.
Apricots 50c
Peaches 45c
Pears 45o
Plums ...35e
Apples 35c
Pumpkin 30c
Blackberries 55o

45o
Tomatoes 40c
Gooseberries 50c

Fresh Fruit
Size Dos.

Fancy Navel Oranges... 100 30e
Fancy Naval Oranges... 126 20c
Small Naval Oranges, dozen.... 10o

IV3oirgairas

STOCK FOUNO DEIO IN

FIELDS; oi mm
T

PREO MEYERS, WHO HAS 2000

ACRE PARM, IS CHARGED

WITH CrUELTV.

Fred Meyer, one of the rb beat e

In the north WHUimite valley,
waa broug'it Into the court of Juatlce
Hlnvara Thursday on charg of cruel-l-

lo anlmala. C. II. Anderaon aUm-- d

Die complaint and Constable Froat
erved Ibe warranL Adam Wilkinson,

of the Clackama C'mnly Humane so-
ciety, alao wa Interested In th caae

Mr. Meyer, who I a bachelor, ha a
2000 acre farm. HI lioldlnK have an
estimated value of 1 1 SO, 000, The fact
that It la two mlli from hi house to
hi barn I. In pert, responsible for
those condition on whlih Ibe charge
of cruelty wa made- - Ilia property I

looted In th Marquam dUtrlrt.
Nnlgbbora reported that rattle, goat

and ibix-- wer being killed by hun-
ger and eipcxura around Mr. Meyer'
barn, and upon Investigation the offi-

cers found the bodies of IS head of cat-
tle and goals partially buried In the
now. Mr. And' raon and Mr. Wilkin-

son Investigated the case Thursday
and brought Mr. Meyer Into town
with them. On the trip In they killed
a goat which was half-dea- from hun-
ger and the storm.

Mr. Meyers retained Judge Gordon
II. Hayes and C0. Latourctte as bis
attorneys rnd appeared before Justice
H levers. He will enter a plea noxt
Wednesday. In case of conviction he
w ill be subject to a sentence of
In the Jail or a fine of $100.

He explained thitt be had expected
to lose some of his stock during tho
winter.

LEADS TO SUIT HERE

A suit over a farm lease was Died
Friday In the Clackamas county cir
cuit court by Willie Melum against
James M. and Anna E. Stewart, Urown-
ell and Slerers appearing for the p'aln- -

tiff.
The defendants own a 31V4 'ere farm

in the Macksburg district, which they
leased to Mr. Melum November 1. Af-

ter working on the place for several
months, the plaintiff cbargps, the de-

fendants took charge of the place,
breaking the lease. Mr. Melum ask
for $500 for laoor performed and
money which be had paid on the lease.

WIFE LEFT HOME AND

WOULDN'TCDMEBAGK.SD

Charges of desertion are the basis
of a suit for divorce brought by Char-

les A. tadiges against Anna V. Ladl-gC-

In the circuit court Wednesday
afternoon.

For more than a year, Ladiges A-

lleges In the complaint, his wife has
been gone from their home. She left
a year ago last January, so the bill
says, and since that time has not been
back.

The two were married In Portland In
May 1907. They have no children and
there are no property rights involved I

In the action. All Ladiges asks is his ,

freedom.
He la represented by L. D. Mahone

nnd Oral Plrkey. of Portlnnd.

McMinnvllle mar vote on $500,000
bond Issue to hard surface 87 miles of
roads.

Fancy California Grape Fruit
2 for 5c

Fancy Lemons 25c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries

Special, quart 10c

Newtown Pippens, fancy .....$1.00
Fancy King Apples, box $1.00
Fancy largo size Wagner's... $1.25
California Grape Fruit, doz. ..30c
Sultana Figs, package.. 5c and 10c

d Raisins, 15c
Dromdnry Pntes 15c

Specials
Honey, 1 pound combB. . 15c

Quart bottle Honey, strained
and pure 35c

Pint Jars of Pure Honey ...y.25c
10c Can Pepper t5c
Toilet Paper v...uc
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
60-l- Sack Dairy Salt 50c
60-l- Sack V, ground Salt....40o
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00

2tt pound tin 50c
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c

Cora or Gloss Starch A 5c
S can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Vinegar, (pure cider) full quartlOc

gallon 20c
1 gallon 25c

H gallon In glass containers.. 25c
2 cans Chinook Salmon 25c
Maple Syrup. Reg. 15o, can.... 10c

Ketlog's Corn Flakes 3 for
Post Toastlea (
Krumbies 2Sc
Toilet 8oap . bar for 25c

WEDNESDAY
Is Butter Day

REV. J. E. HAWKINS RESIGNS;

TAKES EASTERN PASTORATE

mi sees

DECORATE EOY

OF FATHER

WILL BE SUCCEEDED By THE
REV. E. E. GILBIRT. OP

LEMARS, IOWA.

Rev. J. K. Hawkins, who has bees
pastor of lb First Methodist church
of Hit city since Ottoher IVIi, will
exchange pulpit with Rev. K. K Gil-

bert, of lyMara, Iowa. II
a paalor of Ibe l al church at tb
Hunday evening lervb, when Ibe an
nounreiiirnl wa made from lh

Rev. Hawkins rain to Oregon City
from Medford, Oregon In October 1I5,
and ha been a very active worker not
only In hi church, but alao In civic
affaire.

He has b n enraged In ehun h work
In Oregon for the pest soventren year,
having been connected w'th the Roae-cburtb-

before coming lo Ibis city
burg, McMlnnvltle and Hellwood

LAVYER RETAINED TO STOP IM-

PROVEMENT FROM SHOWING

HALLOWE'EN SPIRIT.

Sundry residents of the Strlngtown
district are afraid that they will step
out on their front porches some fine
morning and find the porches gone
and themselves In the middle of a new
road-

All this comes from the Information
that 43 property owner In the section
bave signed a petition asking that a
new road be built along the old terri-
torial road through Strlngtown.

In an effort to avert any Improve-
ment which threatens to bite off their
front lawns and possibly nibble a bit
at the bouses themselves, some of the
residents of the dlctrict bave obtained
legal counsel and expect to start a
fight against an petition that is Died.

Grants Pass: Utah-Idah- Sugar
Company lets ocntract to quarry 2000
tons limestone annurJly fcr 5 years
from quarry IS miles from factory. j

Will haul with auto trucks.

on city

ENl PASHA

FOR SERIES
To see the military ruler of Turkey

take a medal from his coat and pin it
upon the breast of her twelve-year-ol- d

son In recognition of the services done
Turkish humanity by-- his father was
the bappy experience of Mrs. Tacy At-

kinson, formerly of this city.
Mrs. Atkinson has written friends

here telling of the happening. She Is
well remembered here as a teacher
In the public schools, who afterward
went to Pacific University and gradu
ated there. Later on a visit to Cali-

fornia Miss Wilkinson was taken ill
nnd spent some time in a San Fran
cisco hospital. Tho young physician
who attended her, married his patient
and carried her away with him as a
missionary to Turkey, whero the two
built up a hospital at Harpoot. In
the typhus epidemic of the present
war, Dr. Atkinson, famous alike as
surgeon and physician, gave unspar-
ing service to the suffering people of
that land. Just as the scourge was
quelled, worn out, the doctor himself

13 Bars Bob White Soap 50c
7 Bars Lenox Soap 25c

SPECIAL Caravan Baking Powd-
er, pound 25c

Pearllne, 25c package 20c
Puff Rice,
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts, 2 for
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat, 25cRolston's Bran
Kellog's Bran
Krumble Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs..15c
Rolled Oats, 101b. sack 50c
Rolled Oats, bulk, 5 pounds... 25c
Liberty Oats 25c
Liberty Wheat 25c
Caravan baking powder 2 lb

can 50c
We guarantee this to be the best
on the market or money refunded.
Macaroni, 3 pounds 25c

BEANS AND RICE
Pink Beans, 2 pounds 25c
Lima Beans, 2 pounds 25c
Bayo Beans, 2 pouds 25c
Small While Beans, 2 pounds 25c
Red Beans, 2V4 pounds 25c
Broken Rice, 5 pounds 25c
Jap Rice, 4 pounds 25o
Head Rice, 3 pounds 25c
2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

Sugar
Cane Sugar, 160 lb. aack .$7.30
Cane Sugar, 13 lbs. for. . .$1.00
Beet Sugar. 100 lb. aack $7.10
Beet Sngar, 14 lbs. for $1.00

r

X.ai..
Rv. J. E. Hawkins.

He will altb bl family for
I e Mars. In alxiul three week.
la atwut twenty five mile from Hloux
City, Iowa.

ARE DN

Tb following pupils In the Glad-

stone public made an average
grade of about 10 during tbo semester
Just ended, and their names are en-

rolled on tho Hat of honor:
Eighth grade Woodson Rmlth, 92.5.
Seventh grade EllMlieth Krauie,

91.5.

Sixth grade Ixonard Mayflold, 90.1.
Fifth grade Jack ilempsle.--d. 90.2- -

Fourlh grade Cecil llutler. 90.8;
Elba D em. 90.5; Eldred Graaler, 92;
Glen Park, 91.1; Vlvlun Ranch, 91;
Arerlll Shannon. 90 S.

A Third grade Dorrls Smith. 91.
Third grade Hilly Gay, Arden Graa-

ler, William Hammond, Roderick Mil-

ler. Eddie Recce, Lola Vedder, Earl
Williams.

Socond grade Landon Curtis, Don-

ald Hodges, Nettle Laidlaw, Thomas
Patterson, Evelyn Seirs.

First grade Genevieve Davey, 90.8;
Lucille Griff is, 92.4; Dona'd Hyiand,
92.2; Eunice Jones, 90.2; Hesper Lee to,
90.5; Kent Oswald, 91.3; Alden Rivers,
91.6; Wayne Veddcr. 90.1.

Lav Grande This division will re-

ceive S728.00O of the O. W. R. ft N.
total appropriation Jt $3,000,000 for
1917 improvements.

was stricken and died on Christmas
day. 1915. The government gave him
a military funeral in which Turks,
Christians and Armenians united.

Left alone with three children in
that war ridden country, Mrs. Atkin-
son wrote borne to her friends in
America that Bhe bad decided to stay
there and keep the hospital open. Only
one or two letters have come through,
delayed and opened by censors; but
out of the war clouds she writes:

"The hospital is open. The officials
are kind to me, but it Is hard for a
woman to try to take a man's place.
When Enver Pascha came through
here be visited the hospital, then
came and spoke of Dr.
Atkinson and asked to see his Htle
son. I called the boy, who is twelve
years old. Enver kissed him and then
took a beautiful sliver war medal from
his own breast and pinned it on Henry,
telling him that it was to show the
government's appreciation of his
father."

Dry Fruit
Dry Peaches, pound 10c
Dry Apricots, pound 18c
Muscat Raisins, pound 10c
Dry prunes, pound 0c
White Figs, pound 12'2c
Black Figs, pound 10c
Package Raisins 10c
Package Currants 15c

Flour
CROWN FLOUR, sack $2.10

Per barrel $8.20
DIAMOND F FLOUR, sack. . . .$1.90

Per barrel $7.50

Syrups
No. 10 Can Karo Snip (Blue

Label) 60c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Blue

Label) 30c
No. 10 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 65o
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 35c
l. Tea Garden Syrup 50c

Specials on Log Cabin Maple Syrup
Regular 30c size 20c
Kegular 50c size 40c
Regular 90c size ' 80c

P. V. Maple Syrup 10o
Cooking Molasses 10c
Special for Parent-Teach- Assoc!-atlo- n

for Wednesday.
Large White Beans, 3 lbs 25c
Cracked Rice, 6 lbs 25o

d Raisins, 2 for 25c

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
EVERYWHERE

-

a For The Crowds Coming To Our Store
have proven that our prices everything in groceries is less than elsewhere. What we advertise you will find to be true,

We stand solely on a platform of low prices on quality goods and if you will test us, you will find this to be true.

Tea

Coffee,

grade,
Tea,

Loganberries

county

pulpit.

--Falls City Butter
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